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Project 'Nordolie': hydrocarbon source rock investigations in
central North Greenland

F. G. Christiansen and F. Rolle

The project 'Nordolie' was initiated under the Danish Ministry of Energy's Research Pro
gramme 1983. The aim of the project is to obtain general knowledge about the source rock
geology of central North Greenland. Similar investigations have previously been carried out
in eastern North Greenland (Rolle, 1981; Rolle & Wrang, 1981).

The main purpose of the project is to study the presence and distribution of potential hy
drocarbon source rocks in the region and to evaluate the thermal maturity pattern. Studies
of reservoir properties, trapping possibilities, and other aspects of petroleum geology will
accordingly have a much lower priority.

Field work was carried out by two geological field teams from June to August 1984 and
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Fig. 5. Simplified geological mar af central North Greenland showing camp sile lacations. Based on
maps published by Dawcs (1976).

\vill cOlltinue in 1985. and include a shallow driIling programme. The work is a [ully inte
grated part af GGU's other activitics in thc region (scc Henriksen, this repoTt).

Geolog/cal background

Norlh Grecnland comprises a Precambrian to Lower Palaeozoic carbonate shelf and clas
tic deep water basin sequence. The platform sediments were deposited as shallow marine
carhonates with minor sandstoncs and shales during the Lower Cambrian to Lower Silurian.
Toelay tlley are expo:,:ed in an 800 km Iong east-west trending zone with a thickncss of proba
bly more than 4 km (Dawcs. 1976) and a width of at leaS! 200 km (HlifS!, 1980). Nonh af the
platform a deep-water trough of Cambrian to Silurian age with up to 8 km of turbidites and

sila les is present (Friderichsen el al., 1982; Hurst & Sur1yk, 1982; Surlyk & Hurst, 1984).
The margin hetween the platform and the tTOugh secms structurally controlled (Hurst &
Surlyk, 1984). Several phases ol' basin widening by southward backstcpping of the margin
occurred during the Cambrian to Silurian. Periocls of compres:,:ion and folding occurrcd in
the Devonian anel/or Earl)' Carboniferolls (Dawcs, 1976; Higgins et al., 1982). Thc intcmity
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of deformation and metamorphism increases progressively northwards from the non-meta
morphic platform carbonates and eventually reaches amphibolite facies within the north
emmost part of the fold belt. Late Cretaceous to Tertiary faulting have also affected the
area.

Field work 1984

The main objective during the 1984 season was the systematic sampling of organic-rich
sediments. A total of more than 600 samples were collected, covering the main parts of the
sequence throughout the region. About 35 sections, from eastem Freuchen Land to Wash
ington Land (fig. 5), have been studied in detail from 19 different camp sites. During heli
copter reconnaissance additional sampling has been performed in areas not covered by the
detailed work. Most samples were collected from what appeared to be the most organic rich
sequences, but less promising formations were also sampled. Organic geochemical data can
thus be supplemented with thermal maturity parameters derived from petrographic studies
of organic matter, diagenetic microstructures, and clay mineralogy.

Detailed sedimentological and structural work has been carried out in the boundary zone
between shelf carbonates and trough clastics. The structurally complex northem part of the
region was also studied in an attempt to understand the sequence underlying the Silurian
clastics and the relationship between structural sty1e and thermal maturity.

Possible hydrocarbon source rocks

It is not possibie to evaluate the source rock potential directly in the fjeld. However, infor
mation about the depositional environment, grain size, colour and to some extent the smell
of rocks has outlined some promising formations in both the carbonate shelf sequence and
the clastic basin sequence.

The Henson Gletscher Formation of the Brønlund Fjord Group (carbonates and shales),
which is known to be a high quality source rock in western Peary Land (Rolle & Wrang,
1981), has been traced to western Freuchen Land where it decreases in thickness and even
tuaIly disappears. Higher in the carbonate sequence the limestones and dolomites of the Nu
natarni Formation and the Morris Bugt Group are relatively dark and often quite stinking.
The pervasive bioturbation of these sediments suggests a fairly low organic content but due
to their great thickness and lateral extent throughout the region they are nevertheless re
garded as interesting. The Washington Land Group has only been cursorily examined be
cause it forms the present erosion level.

In the basin sequence the black, often stinking, shales and lime mudstones of the Cape
Schuchert and Lafayette Bugt Formations seem to be promising throughout the region. In
Washington Land samples of the Cape Schuchert Formation have previously proved to have
a source rock potential (Perregaard, 1979). They outcrop along the Silurian shelf margin and
show a highly variable thickness and facies development, depending on the steepness of the
margin and the position of carbonate build-ups. It has not been possibie to differentiate the
two formations east of Washington Land. The siltstones of the associated Wulff Land For
mation, which occur more distally to the shelf margin, are less interesting. The dark Thors
Fjord Member has, however, been found as far west as Nares Land where it outcrops with a
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Fig. fi. Pyro-bitumen filled
COfitlS from conglomerate in

tile Lafayette Bugt Forma·

lion. Sample locality: L<I
fayctte Ruge Washington
Land.

thickness af approxim3tcly 15 m, and it may contribute to the potential af thc westernmost
part uf the region. The hlack, aften chcnified, shales af the Amundsen Land Group have
only beco studied in areas that are thermally overmaturc.

Maturity and migration.

Previous gcochcmical analyses have indicatcd a favourable thermal maturity af both Sil
mian rocks in Washington Land (Perregaard, 1979) and Carnbrian rocks in eastern Freuchen
Land (Rolle & Wrang, 1981).

The accurrence af low mctamorphic states with agreas)' appearance, and a commonly de
veloped new (axial plane) cleavage in the shalcs of northern Freuchen Land, Nares Land
and Nyehoe Land obscrved dllring this summer's work slIggest that most of the fold belt is
overcaaked. This is in full accordanee \Vith the mctamorphic zonation of Dawcs (1976) but

the degree af control af the therma1 pattcrn by the change in struetural style from north to

south is not yet understoad.
Pyro-bitumen has been observed as vug, pore and fraclure fillings at sevcral locations,

suggesting favourablc mal uri ty as well as generation and expulsion af petroleum. The mosl
irnportant showings are in Ihe Cambrian carbonatcs of southern Freuchcn Land, Warming
Land and Wulff Land. Thc bitumen seems not direct!y rclatcd to k.nawn source rocks which

may imply that large-seale migration has occurrcd. In western Washington Land impressive
bitumen filled eorals (fig. 6) have been found in canglomerates and calcarenites af the La
fayette Bugt Formation, where the source is prcsumed to be the loeal interbcddcd shale and
lime mudstones.

Labararory wark and 1985 field seasan

Gcochcrnical analyses af apparently fresh surface samples often show severe degradation
and pollution af the organic material. To overcome this problem six to eight slim-hole cores
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will be drilled in the 1985 field season to depths of approximately 60 m using a GGU con
structed drilling unit (Surlyk, 1983). The final positions of the drilling sites will be fixed after
preliminary screening of the collected material with LECO and Rock Eval analyses. A total
of 200 samples have been analysed i 1984 giving a first approximation of the maturity and
source rock potential of most of the studied formations. Furthermore, kerogen concentrates
from these samples will be studied by optical methods with respect to type and colour (ther
mal alteration index) of the organic matter. The composition of hydrocarbons from a limited
number of samples will be analysed by gas chromatography and mass spectroscopy. In addi
tion, standard lithological studies will be performed on polished and thin sections of a large
number of rock samples.
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